Background
Introduction
When performing any surgical procedure within the spine, multiple factors should be considered. Amongst these, lower bone quality may diminish the ability to achieve proper bone fixation, increase the loosening rates, cause hardware migration, and lead to a higher number of vertebral screws loosening, which would result in catastrophic surgical failures. 1 Variations in the mechanical strength may also be observed in non-surgical cases; for example, osteoporotic patients suffering from specific vertebral compression fractures may have different fracture patterns as a function of specific weaker areas within a vertebra. Although many studies have assessed the mechanical strength of the vertebral body, the specific biomechanical properties within different parts of the same vertebrae have not been widely studied. As such, the mechanical strength of different regions of endplate and cancellous bone are not fully under-stood.
Multiple methods have been employed to evaluate the density and strength within a vertebra. Some have evaluated the mechanical integrity through direct axial compression; either of the whole vertebral body or through selected segments of cancellous bone. [2] [3] [4] Halawa et al. (1978) studied the shear strength of the femoral epiphyseal cancellous bone to assess the mechanisms of interlocking of polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) with the adjacent bone after joint replacement surgeries. Shear strength of the trabecular bone was considered to be more important than its compressive strength considering that implant loosening usually happens through a failure in shear at the bone-implant interface. 5 A similar failure mechanism could be expected with various implants used in spinal fusion and disc replacement surgeries. Strong vertebral screw purchase is critical to maintain stability, avoid micromotion, and prevent loosening. Dual energy x-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) scanning is widely used to measure the overall density of bone. Several studies have described that the outcomes of the scan are strongly correlated to the overall mechanical strength. Although DEXA scans have many advantages, this image modality may not accurately define the density within specific regions of a vertebral bone.
The correlation between the mechanical strength of vertebral cancellous bone and various density measurements is not entirely understood. Evaluating the bone volume fraction is critical to the understanding of porosity and to assess the mechanical properties of trabecular bone. This can be understood as a fraction, which is a ratio of the bone material volume (BV) over tissue or total volume (TV), and can depict how two different cancellous structures could have the same bone fraction (BV/TV) depending on the apparent and the material density values. Apparent density (D app ) correlates with the bone tissue mechanics, whereas material density (D mat ) influences the bone properties at the trabecular level. 6 As described by Zioupos et al., D app and the D mat are negatively correlated. They showed that increases in the apparent density were accompanied with an associated decrease in the material density of the trabeculae. 6 Although, previous studies have analyzed the mechanical strength of the endplate, using compressive force, 7 a detailed analysis of cancellous bone structure at the various anatomical regions has not been performed yet. To the best of our knowledge, no other published studies have investigated the regional changes in density and shear strength within the vertebral cancellous bone. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to evaluate the biomechanical properties of vertebral trabecular bone and endplate. More specifically, we analyzed and compared the differences between the anterior, central, and lateral part of the human thoracic vertebral body. We then assessed the correlations between porosity, density, and shear strength for both trabecular bone and endplate.
Materials & Methods

Specimen Preparation
The tenth thoracic vertebrae (T10) from fifteen embalmed human cadaveric spines were harvested and stored at -20°C. There were 9 male and 6 female cadavers with a mean age of 77 years (range, 47 to 98 years). Subsequently, we used a trephine to obtain twelve cylindrical cores measuring 7.24 mm (diameter) by 3.15 mm (height); six vertebral endplate samples (with subchondral bone) and six cancellous bone samples. The bony endplates were labeled as cranial (superior) or caudal (inferior) relative to the vertebra (not the disc) ( Figure 1 and Figure 2 ).
Mechanical Testing
The specimens were tested using a mechanical testing machine (Instron 5566, Instron, Norwood, Massachusetts, USA). As described by Mitton et al., 8 a sharpened stainless steel tube, which cuts through the bone during axial loading, was used to apply shear force (Figure 3) . Load was applied at a deformation rate of 1 mm/min (Instron 5566 -10 kN load cell), leading to the characteristic load-deformation curves ( Figure 4) . In an attempt to recreate a more physiological environment during testing, all samples were maintained hydrated with a physiological saline bath (0.9% non-buffered NaCl) at 37° ± 1°C ( Figure  3 ). We utilized and implemented two previously developed and validates methods of shear testing. 
Density Measurements
Optical and bulk densities were calculated before mechanical testing whereas apparent, material, and ash densities were measured after the testing. Optical areal density (D opt ) measurements were performed using identical cored bone discs radiographed alongside an aluminum wedge using a Faxitron X-ray TM (Faxitron Bioptics, LLC, Tucson, Arizona, USA) machine. After scanning the radiographs at 400 DPI, grayscale images were obtained and uploaded into ImageJ. 9 The mean pixel value of a region of interest representing the entire area of each sample was calculated. Conversion from pixel intensity to areal density (g/cm 2 ) was calculated based on the known density along the aluminum wedge.
The bulk (or wet) density (D bulk ) was calculated as the ratio of the wet specimen (bone tissue with marrow) weight (g) over the gross sample volume (cm 3 ). We measured the dimensions with a digital caliper (Mitutoyo TM , Kawasaki, Japan) to the nearest 0.01 mm.
After mechanical testing, apparent density (D app ) of each sample was derived from the ratio of dry weight over gross volume. Samples were dried after being chemically de-fatted (ethanol 100% for 24 hours, air dried, and left at room temperature for 48 hours).
Material density of the trabecular bone material (D mat ) was measured with an electronic microbalance (Mettler Toledo® College B154, Mettler Toledo, Greifensee, Switzerland) based on the Archimedes' principle. The specimens were immersed in 100% ethanol (specific density ~ 0.7 g.cm -3 ) and the weight was measured.
The ratio of bone volume / total volume (BV/TV) and porosity were also calculated.
W wet (g): wet (bone tissue) weight; W dry (g): dry weight; V o (cm 3 ): gross sample volume; W sub (g): submerged weight.
Ash density was measured after performing the mechanical testing and the material density measurements. The samples were dried at room temperature for 48 hours, weighted, and heated in a furnace at 700°C for 6 hours. Ash content was calculated by dividing the ash weight by the dry weight of the sample. Then, ash density was obtained as the ratio of ash weight over the volume (derived from the Archimedes' Principle).
Statistical Analysis
Global differences in mechanical shear strength and structural properties between the anatomical regions were investigated using SPSS Statistics software (version 17.0) and GraphPad Prism (version 6.00 for Windows, GraphPad Software, La Jolla California USA). To assess the statistical significant differences (accepted at p ≤ 0.05) in density and mechanical strength between anterior, central, and lateral regions, we used one-way analysis of variance (ANO-VA) and Tukey post-hoc test. A Mann-Whitney test was used to evaluate the significant differences (accepted at p ≤ 0.05) between superior and inferior endplates. Linear regression and the Pearson's correlation coefficient (r 2 ) were used to determine correlations among the variables. this density doubled from the lateral to the anterior and from the central to the anterior region, which was found to be statistically significant (p = 0.01 and 0.01). We also found an increase in the bulk density of 22% from the lateral to the anterior region and of 27% from the central to the anterior region of the cancellous bone (p = 0.12 and 0.06). However, trabecular material and ash densities were slightly lower at the anterior than in the lateral and central regions (p > 0.05). We also found that specimens obtained from female cadavers had higher bulk and optical, but lower material and ash density values.
In terms of mechanical strength, we found that the anterior region of the cancellous bone was weaker than the lateral and central portions in both shear strength and maximum load to failure, although not statistically significant ( Figure 6 and Table 1 ).
Density varied within the vertebral endplate, following a similar pattern to the cancellous bone. Endplate optical density was higher in the anterior than in the lateral regions (p = 0.05) (Figure 7) . However, material density measurements showed that the anterior endplate was 9% less dense than the lateral (p = 0.023) and 10% less dense than the central portions (p = 0.016). When comparing the overall density of the superior endplates (SEPs) to the inferior endplates (IEPs), we found that bulk and material density were slightly lower in the SEPs, whereas the ash density was lower in the IEPs (p > 0.05). Interestingly, we observed a 15% increase in endplate bulk density in female (p = 0.01). However, the male specimens showed higher material and ash density values (p > 0.05).
The anterior endplate was mechanically weaker than both the lateral and central regions ( Figure 8 and Table 1 ). In regards to the shear strength, we found a significantly lower strength at the anterior portion of the endplate than at the lateral region (0.52 ± 0.08 MPa versus 2.72 ± 0.59 MPa; p = 0.02). The mean maximum load carrying capacity was six times higher in the lateral endplate compared to the anterior endplate (p = 0.01). The central endplate region appeared stronger than the anterior part in both shear and maximum load carrying capacity (p = 0.19 and 0.19, respectively). From the inferior to the superior endplates, shear strength and maximum load to failure decreased by 23% and 33%, respectively (p > 0.05).
As shown in Table 2 , the mechanical strength positively correlated with apparent, trabecular material and ash densities. However, we observed a negative correlation between mechanical strength and both optical and bulk densities. Material and ash density values also correlated negatively with the level of spinal osteoarthritis based on the Kelgreen-Lawrence scale (Table 3) . However, we found that both bulk and optical density values increased with the degree of osteoarthritis.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to assess the variations in density and mechanical strength across the in the anterior parts of the cancellous bone, although not significant. Similarly, material density measurements showed that the anterior endplate was significantly less dense than both lateral and central re- gions. Other studies explored this variation within the endplate using radiological measurements. Muller-Gerbl (2008) examined the regional distribution of mineralization across the cervical endplates using computed tomographic osteoabsorptiometry (CT-OAM). The posterolateral regions were significantly the most mineralized, whereas the anterior regions were the least dense. 10 The overall mechanical properties of the cancellous bone decreased by an average of 15% from the lateral to the central regions and by 75% from the lateral to the anterior regions, although not significant (p>0.05). However, there was a significant five-fold increase in strength from anterior to lateral regions of the endplate (p<0.05). Our results are in accordance with those of Lowe et al. (2004) who investigated the resistance of the human vertebral endplate by applying compressive loads, utilizing hollow and solid indenters to different regions of the endplate. They found that the highest maximum load to failure values for thoracic vertebrae were in the posterolateral regions of the endplate as opposed to the center and anterior areas. Similarly, a study by Grant et al. (2001) mapped the mechanical strength of the human lumbosacral (L3-S1) vertebral endplates. After removal of the intervertebral discs, twenty-seven spots were tested with a 3-mm-diameter hemispherical indenter pressed into the endplate surface. They found that the posterior test sites were 3.1 times stronger than the anterior ones. 7 Although not statistically significant, we observed that the inferior endplates were denser and stronger than the superior ones. Previous studies have shown significant in- Lowe et al. (2004) found no statistically significant differences in mechanical strength between inferior and superior endplates obtained from thoracic and lumbar specimens. 12 The values of shear stress from this work are in accord with those from previous biomechanical studies. Evans and King (1961) performed mechanical testing (via uniaxial stress) on femoral cancellous bone from an embalmed cadaver and reported that the strength of the specimens ranged from 0.21 to 14.82 MPa.
13 McElhaney et al. (1970) tested vertebral bodies, characterized as 'fresh frozen' and found that the specimen exhibited a strength of 4.13 MPa after being exposed to uniaxial stress. 14 Saha and Gorman (1981) and Stone et al. (1983) found an average cancellous shear strength which ranged between 5 -7 MPa. 15, 16 Vertebral endplate and cancellous bone tissues obtained from the lateral regions had much greater material density, ash content, and mechanical strength than anterior samples. However, bulk and optical densities were significantly higher in the anterior regions. This could be due to the presence of greater amount of necrotic tissue in the anterior region of the vertebral body as mentioned in previous studies. [17] [18] [19] A similar density pattern was observed between male and female samples. Male specimens had greater mechanical strength, material and ash densities. This difference could be explained, in part, by the age difference between male and female cadavers (mean age of 72 versus 85 years). However, bulk and optical densities were significantly higher in female samples. Potentially, this could be due to a greater amount of soft tissue (i.e. bone marrow) in the pores of female cancellous samples, which may increase the 'gross' density without any gain in bone material content and mechanical strength. Note that optical and bulk densities were calculated on intact bone tissue, before the treatment with ethanol. Material and ash densities were determined after defatting to properly access the mass and volume of the trabeculae.
This study had several limitations. Due to our relatively small sample size, our findings may be underpowered. This could be the reason why no statistical differences were found in the cancellous groups despite the obvious and sometimes wide gap in values, especially between the anterior and the lateral regions.
In addition, we utilized embalmed samples instead of fresh cadavers as suggested by several studies. 20, 21 However, other studies like the one by Topp et al. (2012) have described similar stiffness and fracture patterns between both types of samples. Additionally, they described differences, which were not significant in screw pullout forces and axial maximum load to failure for cancellous and cortical screws. 22 Moreover, we evaluated differences between regions of the same embalmed samples, which diminish potential limitations caused by not utilizing fresh cadavers.
Conclusion
We explored the variations in biomechanical properties within the thoracic vertebral cancellous bone and endplate. Density and shear strength were the lowest in the anterior region of the vertebral bodies for both endplate and cancellous bone. Newer implants for spinal interbody fusion could optimize the load distribution in the lateral aspects instead of the anterior aspects of the endplate. Although we did not find any differences between the central and the lateral regions of the lower thoracic (T10) cancellous bone, further studies could follow our path and use much larger sample size. This relationship might also be assessed at the upper thoracic, cervical and lumbar spinal segments. Such studies could provide meaningful data for pullout strength of the screws used in anterior spinal plating system.
